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MINOR MENTIONS.P-

rang's

.

I'aster Cards nt SeMnnn'-
s.mchUtUf

.

IInvo you fccn that Tine I> iiplft7 of

Easter CArds at Buslmcll & 13racketf. .

inchlleodtf
The old pound la to Lc re-Iea ed to the

city for SO month ,

Diwid .Tcrnmn is strMng to secure the

chance to collect the taTes
The Hound Table had a plca aiiX nnd

profitable e sion laitnlght.

The city pri oner now have the prlv
Siege of smmhlnsr stone quarried at Mnce-

donia ,

Someof the tol'ffraphlcand telephonic

wires have been badly tangled by the
winds ,

The street oprinklerfl were not needed
j-csterday. The rain gave them and the

dust a rest.
Leave to wed win yesterday granted

to Louli Hick' , of I'lattsinouth. Neb

and Miss Sally M*
. Hales , of this city.-

Tlireo

.

new npfllcatlona for saloon
licences have been pie-cntcd , 'lie appll-

canU bclnp C. Ininan , D. H. Cheney and
McCafTco & Fov ,

The counly board of siipen i WB were
in session nil of yesterday , but did little
Icyond and deciding
road changes and

The Empire Hardware company is
planning to put up a fine brick building

> just north of the Shugart ngricilturnl I in-

plcmcnt warehousj on Main street ,

In the United States court yesterday
the case of Hullownyst , the Chicago ,

Burlington A: Quincy railway was still on
trial , with no prispecta of reacliing-

an end ,

Some novel fc.iturc * of entsrtnimnent
are being provided for the Baptist . ocml-

to be given to-morrow evening nt .T. I*.

Filbert's , < n First , botwien Sixth and
Seventh.

The nigh wind of Monday ripped off
some of the iron railing on the Bloon er
school , which the prev ions had failed
to tear away , and also sent BOJUO pieces of

slate flying into the nlr.
° The jury in the'caBo of Morri 'tried-
in the United States court for passing
counterfeit money , have found him guilty ,

but recommended him to mercy , and ho
now remains in jail awaiting sentence ,

The city's new teams been
throwing style and boarding at the rate of
52.00 per day , Now they will Itccp house
for themselves , the now engine house hav-
ing

¬

been madu ready yesterday for their
occupancy-

.A.rcmonstrance

.

. has been presented to
the council signed by fifty or more citi-
zens

¬

, protesting against the proposed raise
of saloon licenses to. 1000. The alder-
men

¬

having received no petition for a raise
of the license , and having taken no action
in that direction as yet, concluded there
was nothing ts remonstrate against , and
quietly directed the clorkto band the doc-

uments
¬

back to the parties giving it-

.Yesterday's

.

Nonpareil's local col-

umns
-

conta'ncd the announcement that
there was "a report" in the city that Jossa
James had been wliot at St. Joe , and tint
the ncwegatherer of that ahcct had at once
hastened to gather from an Iowa City
man what ruuiora he. had heard on the
train. In the meantime TIIK UEE'S wir"s
were humming with the facts and details
sent with lightning speed from the BCCU-
Oof blood.

Everybody who has n claim against
the city wants to get it paid in police fund
warrants , instead of general fund war ¬

rants. No ono blames them. The police
fund warrants are paid in cash and at their
face , while the others have to be Hold at a-

dhcount. . The police of the city having
had their pay reduced to sixty dollars a
month , payable in general fund warrants ,

which would malic the pay equal to about
fifty dollars cash , naturally object. They
03k the council to make the pay at least
equal tu cash.-

Mr.

.

. E. K. Steinhilbcr is laying the
foundation for the furniture factory, ui
Seventh avenue , near the Chicago k North-
western track. Most of the lumber is on
the ground , and the machinery is all purc-

hased. . The building will be 70120 feet
and when completed will boa credit to ou
city and add an important industry tu ou
manufacturing interests. Air. S. expect
to have it in full operation by the middl-
of July. Ha left hv.t Friday for Uav en
port , and will return this inoinlii {.' , will
his family , when he will make hid future
homo in our city ,

A change It proposed in the inaime-
of fcecurliif ! anil paying saloon Hceiibes
Under the present mode the baloonlsts can
pay in monthly or quarterly installments
It ia proposal to fix the license at n fixe
rate for a whole year and to grant llcona
for any part of a year desired at proper ,

tlonato rate , hut that the cash must ac-
company

¬

the application instead of being
pzid when the liieime U Issued. If any
cue takes out a Hc nse for a fraction of a-

.year. , then said liceiue is to expire at the
time for which money Imi been paid , and
A new application will needs be filed and

.acted on anew-

.An

.

attempt was madeyesterday to H .
cure the relenie of William lirown on n
writ of habeai carpus , lirown , as will
be remembered , was arrested for stabbing
a young man named Taylor , ut a Saturday
night dance , and on having hU cxamina-
tion

-

before Juitice Abbott , wan held in
the sum of $300or the grand jury to cci-

on his case. Yesterday lili attorney ,

John LIndt, appeared before Judge Ayles-
worth , but the latter supported Justice
Abbott , approving hit action ia the mat-
ter

¬

, end even went further , saying that ho
thought the bonds ought to bo larger, ac-

cording
¬

to the serious nature of the case ,
as shown by the evidence. Justice Ab-

bott baa been remarkably fortunate In
having his findings Approved by higher
court , he not hiving made a tutu yet.-

j

.

* ff

MIDNIGHT MYSTERY :

Pistol Shots , a Cry of Murder ,

nnd Evidences of a-

Struggle. .

The Diligent Search for the
Corpse of a Supposed Mur-

dered

-
' "Woman.

Who was It. end Wnnt Foul JJcect Did
They Commit ?

A mysterious allray occurred Mon-

day

¬

night in what is known aa "J > ud-

Hollow.

<

.
" Two men and a woman

were noticed early in the evening in-

a covered buggy drawn * y n rather
lively Raited horse. Tho' rig passed

up Uroadway early in the evening ,

and was noticed returning again about
! ) o'clock. At a still later hour of

night the same rift and some parties

wore ncen in the vicinity of Foster's
green house on Howson street , and a

little later some of Mr. Foster's folks

heard screams , a cry of "murder , "

two or three piatol shoti and other
indications of a deadly struggle , in

which was plainly heard a feminine

voice. Then all was quiet. Word

was at once sent to police headquar-
ters

¬

, and Oflicor Barhyto proceeded
immediately to the vicinity and made
a careful search , but found nothing
to throw any light on the transacti-

on.
-

.

Yesterday morning another search
was made by Chief Field. Ho found
the tracks of a buggy , and ono place
where the marks left by the wheels
indicated that the bugpy had boon
dricon out to ono side of
the road. Near by wore
marks of footsteps aa though
the parties in the butrgy had alighted.
There was plainly seen the mark of
the hcol of a fashionable feminine
shoo. Near by was also found some
pieces of a broken bottle , sunposed to
have been a vial of chloroform , and
still stranger , a gentleman's largo seal
ring , which must have dropped off in
the mysterious struggle. A little
further along the ground vboro the
marks of there having bccn fi scuHlo-

of some kind. ' '

The police ware in a strange state
of mystery all of yesterday. Dili-

gent
¬

search was made among the liv-

erymen
¬

to lind out where the rig
came from and who hired it. The
houses of prostitution wore visi-
ted

¬

to find whether any of
the girls had been out on a-

lark. . In fact all possible avenues of-

informatinn 'woro followed out , but
without any satisfactory clue being
obtained. The lady is said to have
worn a light hat , and the trio are BO

well observed that it la certain that
they wore the parties concerned in
the mysterious affair , but they were
not nufliciontly identified as to bo
placed and named. During yesterday
several additional facts wore learned.
Witnesses wore found who paid that
they naw the two. men beating the
women as the three rode by in the
buggy , and some of the neighbors as-

sort
¬

that they saw the throe go by on
the up trip , and noticing them on the
return saw that the woman was not
in the bupcty. Did they murder the
woman ? Thus far no ono seems to-
know. .

Yesterday forenoon a man was
noticed in the vicinity apparently
hunting for the lost ring. After look-
ing

¬

about for some time ho started
back down town , and a man living in
the neighborhood followed him to find
out who he. was , but was too fearful
and following at too croat a distance ,

lost track of him , and hence lot go a-

very important thread to the unravel-
ng

-

of the mystery. The aeal ring
und by the olllcora near the spot
as a cheap , "snide" one , costing per-
aps

-

a dollar or BO. It was of too lit-
o value to warrant a loser in
ending much time in finding it ,

nlcss ho feared that it might bo evi-
cnco

-

used against him. On the
thor hand , if any fnul deed had been
ommittod it would bo almost foolhari-
ncRs

-

for ono of thu perpetrators te-

ll pear upon the very scone of the
ragcdy.
Some are firm in the belief that the

vholo sensation simply arose from a-

runkon spree , and that perhaps the
rini ; of shots in a jovial way fright-
nod the horse , causing a tip-over ant
mash-up. There are some oircum-
tanccs , however , which finch a suppo
ill on can hardly account for. An ex-

cellent opportunity is now presentee-
or showing what sort of detective
talent the police force contains ,

BOTHERING BOWMAN.-

A

.

Scbomo to Thwart the Appointing
Power of the Mayor.

There has been a seeming harmon
between the new council and th
now mayor , until the initial actio
was taken in regard to park police
men. A council committuo prcsonte-
at a recant meeting a report roconi
mending that L. II. Wai I in and Mr ,

Jackson bo employed to look After th
parks , the former to bo stationed ii-

Ikylisa park and the latter In Fair
mount park , and that they bo const !

tutod policemen with wages at 8-1

nor month. Attention was called t
the fact that under the new order o
things the mayor was maflo the hoai-
ot the police department , and to liii
was given the appointing power. 0
the suggestion that the council couli
not legally chposo park policomonth
report was withdrawn and was nc
entered as a part of the official pro
ceodings. Mayor Bowman then de-
cided

¬

that if the power of appointing
park policpinon fell to his lot ho
would name as one Charles Warner, a
colored man , well known as the jani ¬

tor of a number of public buildings in
this city. The mayor had promised
Warner and his colored friends that
ho would make this appointment if ho
had the power. '

At the mooting of the council Mon ¬

day night Alderman Goulden present-
ed

¬

an ordinance repealing the ono
concerning paik policemen , The or ¬

dinance thus sought to bo repealed
provides "that the council , on or be-

fore

¬

the first day of March , employ a-

lit and proper person to act and scrw-

ai a special policeman on and
near the city park , andi who shall re-

ceive
-

ai his compensation the Bum of
forty dollars per month , unless other-
wise fixed by the council , out of the
( .olico fund , and that such person
shall bo so clnploycd from Iho 1st of
March until the 1st of November of
each year , and that such person shall
bo nominated by the mayor and con-

firmed
¬

by the council. "
The ordinance proposed by Alder-

man
-

Goulden as repealing this is sim-

ply
¬

amendatory of it , so far as to re-

move
¬

the power of the mayor to ap-

point.
¬

. It includes the same provi-
sions

¬

i in substance as the old ordi-

nance
¬

i , with this exception. The now
iordinance was giyen ono reading and
laid over.

Mayor Itowman again announced
that , until tlm proposed ordinancedid
pass , ho had the right to appoint , and
ho therefore named Chirlcs Warner
iagain , and loft it o the council to
iconfirm or rojcct. They did neither ,
but lot the matter rest there , lTnder
the new form of government the
mayor has the right at any time to ap-

point
¬

special policemen until the next
meeting of the council , and ho pro-
poses

¬

lo appoint Warner from time to
time , and keep him at work until the
council takes action. As the council
mcuta every evening this week , ho can
only appoint a day at a timo-

.it
.

is apparent that some in the
council favor the appointment of some
other person than Warner , and are
seeking to circumvent the mayor by
taking the power of appointment out
of his hands. The mayor now has the
right to appoint all policemen , and
the proposed ordinance seeks to
evade this by making the men have
simply the powers of police in making
arrests for offenses in the park-

.It
.

is evident that the whole is sim-

ply
¬

an issue between the mayor , who
favors Warner , and seine of the coun-
cil

¬

who tavor others. Who will win I

A GOV-EUNMENT BUILDING.

Shall Council Bluffs Have Ono , and ,

if Eo , How ?

The general desire felt hero for a
government building , roomy enough
jto acco inn odatc Uncle Sam's business ,

and beautiful enough to be in keeping
with the size and prosperity of the
city , causes the question to bo re-

peated
¬

daily , when and how shall it-

bo had ? The bill introduced into
congress for an appropriation for that
purpose has been reported upon fa-

vorably
¬

by the committee who had it-

in hand , and it now awaits the action
of the house. The fear is naturally
felt that it will meet the fate of pre-

vious
¬

bills and die without reaching a
vote , unless some special effort is
made to force attention to its merit ? .

Bills have lately passed for govern-
ment

¬

buildings in New York , Colum-
bua

-

and Minneapolis , and ntill Coun-
cil

¬

BluD's ia left in the pigeon hole.-
As

.

an indication of the number of
like bills introduced , it is stated that
there are 123 calling for a total appro-
priation

¬

of 17300000. The bill
providing for a building hero stands
therefore but little cl-ancc , unless
some special effort is made in its bo-
half.

-

.

The board of trade at its meeting
Monday night had this topic under
consideration , but there was so light
an attendance that nothing practical
was decided upon. The showing of
apathy on the part of citizens is an in-

dication
¬

of ono cauao why Ceuncil
Bluffs does not succeed in crowning
its wishes with success. When Chi-
cago

¬

wants anything it goes for it by
day and by night until it geta it.
Omaha ban a good deal of this spirit ,

no , and Council lilufid should have
iioro of it. Such slimly attended
.icotincjs , when said important mat-
era are at stake , indicate too little
ifo , pluck and determination-

.It
.

is expected that a special moot-
ng

-

will bo called sometime this week ,

'f not , another mooting will surely bo-

icld next Monday evening , Stops
mould at once bo taken to bring a
pressure to bear , and forces at work
to accomplish the desired ond. This
city is entitled to a government build-
'ng

-
the government needs ono , It-

ihould bo got , if among the poasibil-
ties. .

11 is encouraging to know that some
of our leading citizens expect soon to-

bo in Washington and will do what
they can for the bill. It is stated
that Father McNonomy expects to
start for Washington in the course ol-

a few days.-
A

.

number of sites are talked of for
tho'building , provided it can bo had.
Among these is the property nearly
opposite the court hoiuo. The boani-
of trndo is to tuko up this question ,

and dccido upon some location to
recommend to congress , The citizens
should bo alive to these questions
and bo willing to put in time am
thought into helping along this anc
other enterprises of great moment to
this city.

HEADERS OF THE BEE ,

Wo are trying to got your trade , am
by HOSKHT niiAi.iNOK and oooi> HOOT.
AND SHOES to hold it.

. T. LJ.NDSKV & Co

The case of Plot son , charged with as
vaulting ami robbing Mrs. Uubbard , wo
before Ju lgt> Ayheworth yesterday after
noun , and continued until this morning ,

Some of the residents on Dromhva-
lm > o joined In a petition for the pullln
down ot an old , rickety frame building
No. 200 Broadway , rear the Uryan-
bouse. . It li claimed that it Is too nine
of a tlndt r box ,

A GOOD MAN GONE.
A man wont astray and ullowcc

himself to bo induced to buy a pair o
shoddy shoes. The doctors disagreed
ono said it was lock-jaw , and thro
said the sheet iron counters , pin
board insoles and rusty nails in hi
shoes produced the fatal disease
which shall bo nameless hero ; ( wi
don't' know how to spell it and only
doctor con pronounoo it ) but th
moral is , buy honest made shoos , i
they do cost a few cents more po
pair , and live long And comfortable
Our boots and shoes are the best w
can got made ,

It 7 T. LINDSEV & Co.

PERSONA !. .

J , B Luc.is , a well known attorney at-

lissouri Vall v , was in the city jester ,

nyon legal ImslruM , nnil dropped into
'iieJJKP oliice to expret * his .goodwill and
ell uith < .

A number of Chicioam fttpa at tlio Og-

en
-

house , cilltd hltlicr by business in the
'niled States court. Among them are
'homm Uraltey , 1 ! . N. Dunham , L. II ,

iisbpe , i : . ,r. Iv.v , 1 *
. Pickering , and 0 ,

C. Mitchel-

l.FIIESII

.

LOT OF MULES.
Mace Wise has just received H-

Oicad of fine mules , which ho offers for
ale at low prices. Call and ECO them
t MACE WISE'S BAUX , Scott street ,
icar Broadway , Council Bluffs-

.rn304t
.

The Boat nnd the Cheapest ,

Dot oil I'rco Prcjs-

.In
.

a fit of desperation , says a cor-
espondent

¬

, I went the other day
own to Chinatown , which is another

name for the lower end of Mott street ,
n search of a servant , I wont into-
ne of the groceries , and a grave and
ovorond Chinamen , who looked as if
10 had the wisdom of the centuries
nd the concentrated cunning of a-

liousand foxes , twisted up in his pig-
ail , oycd mo from behind his round
oggles , and asked inn my errand. "I
rant a servant. " ' 'You want China
oy for do cookee ? " "Yes , and any-
lung else ho's asked to do. " "How-
nuch you give'" "Whatovor is-

ight. . " That phrase seemed to please
am. His eyes twinkled , and ho con-
inupd

-

: "I got you China boy you
javhim §30 month. " "Too much. "
'You pay him §30 month ? Why not ?

You p y Melican girl § 15 month.
Ono China boy worth , two Molicani-

rl. . ' Melican girl put hair in pie-

.Jhina
.

boy no put hair in pie. Moli-

an
-

girl ah make man como into your
louse. China boy ho no make man
omo into your house. You pay Mnli-

an
-

girl $lfi month , she eat $20
mouth ; you pay China boy §30 month ,
10 eat § 1 month. You pay Molican

girl $15 month , and Molioin girl boss.
You pay China boy § 30 month , and
rou boss. You all glad you pay

China boy $30 month by and by ,

China boy ask $10 then. " "Old man , "
aaid sadly , "you are right ; it is-

vorth $15 n month to bo boss in your
own house , but I can't cll'jrd the lux-

iry
-

, " and I '.urn away. As I lifted
ho latch of the door the animated old
del said oracularly : "You como-
.jain

.
aomotime , sure. When all

ishes broke you como back for China
> oy. China boy cheap for §30-

nonth. . "

PLEASURE PARTY-

.If

.

you are a party who would have
pleasure , buy a pair of our honest
nado , comfortable fitting , stylish
hoes. X. T. LI.NDSEV & Co.

She Forgot She Was Married ,

liici 'o Inter-Ocean ,

It is related of an absent-minded
young lady that , having been duly
named , she started oil'on her br'dal-
our. . The party stopped at a wcsl-
rn

-

city. So far , good. Some time
n the night there came a succession
f terrific shrieks from the room oc-

upied
-

by the bride and groom , and
ho clerks , porters and employes gen-
rally rushed up stairs only to moot a-

rantic female figure , clad in white ,

eeing in desperate haste from her
partment , crying : "Oh , there's a-

lan in my room ! " The clerk rushed
n and found the groom half disrobed ,

tandincc in the middle of the floor ,

no boot on and the other in his hand ,

tie picture of amazement. Ho ox-

lainod
-

that ho had just como up-

tairs and was in the act of undress-
tig

-

, his wife having previously ro-

ired
-

, when she suddenly awoke with
shriek and fled. "What was the

latter?" asked the clerk. "Danni-
o , " said the husband. Just then the
irido , onvoloped'in a huge bedspreadi-
rocured for her by a chambermaid ,

amo back , looking very red and
oolish , and in half a minute she ox-

ilained
-

the mystery by saying : "Oh ,

iYed , I forgot I was married , and
vlienl awoke I was so frightened. "

skicngo's Scalawag Party "Wins
National Associated Press.

CHICAGO , April 4. The elections
are progressing quielly. A slow and
steady rain has been falling nearly all
ho morning. The conditions presage
i light vote and a scalawag victory.

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Spcchl advertisements ,

Lost , round , To Loan , For Sale , To Hcnt ,

Wants , Uoanllnsr , etc. , will bo Inserted In thli
column at the low rate of TEN CUNTS

UNEor the Oat Insertion and FIVE OK."T8-

PEH LINE (or cath subsequent Insertion
vo aJv erlUcmunU At our olllce , No , 7-

1'ea'l Street , near llrcadnny.-

ANTKl

.

> A nldcw lady four ehl-
lW

-
drenuint8 to Keep liouso cm a farm. Tor-

inqulie at Duo Otllcu.

A Rood raner limuer at onto.WANTED K. Heard , Council

KENT Ono or two unfurnished roonw-
ltli

,FOIt or without board. Comonicnt to
trans cr , Mrs.V H , Uradburjt , Fourth au1-

iio , second west door west Sotimtcinth Btreet-
aj)5 C-

tDU. . , I. . 1ATTO.V I'hjilctan and Oculist
Can euro an ) cas of ore ojoJ. It U only

a matter of time , and can euro Roiierallv it-

Irom tbrce to the uial.cs no differ
cnco how Ion ;; dUuneO. Will utralehten crji-
iyt , opcratu and remove I'orrglnnii , itc , and
insert ftrtiaclalcjcs opt-tf

SALK He.vit.ful resIJenco , ot , tfiCFOR notlilnuoun , andSJ jwr week only
by VADQliA-

NaplStt

* NVONi : WANTING noirujllne cu llty broon-
cor"> *? * & ta Kit H by writing to

1' . r. MAYNB , Ojuncll Dlufli.

171011 SAI.K451 , cue Mexican National $1 , XK
| coui'on' bond ; vuluo and hUtorv tftiknowu-

A. . P. I'AfcKAHD ,
m0-7t Wciton , Iowa

'ANTKD To buy iKHifflaml lot on month ) ;

]U ) mi ntn. AddaX , Bco ottke-
.matlStf

.
,

wAM'l.l ) 'lo mitaBtiull cotlotfo at ume-
AJdrcsa C. M , , or vwiulro at liKK cilice

feb2M-

I17ANTEDTo rent A ten room homo In
Vsome ceod neighborhood or twoguullc-

hoimi lido ( tide , Atldrcsa I* . O, Box 707-

Couiull JJIuOs , or apiilp at UKK otllco , CouncI-
UluiM. . (MI

In Council illuflu t
W to tukaTui UKK , 20 ccnta jwr week , do-

Ihcrod by carrier *. oiHio , No 7 Pearl btrtwt
near lrow! ay-

.WANTED

.

To buy 100 toni broom corn
* addreM Couucll DluO

Broom Factory , Council Bluff *, Iowa. 6M-20tf

FOK BALE Old rapcra S&o per hundred , a
Ute office. Council ItluA-

j.FOU

. <

KENT Urge houw , centrally located
uround * , etc. , $23 per month. Enqulr-

at U offlce , apll-tf

TOO UTTERLY UTTER !

TEA GO.

Are Supplying the Aesthetic
Wants of the Public in

FINE GROCERIES ,

With Everything in Staples at
the Lowest Prices ,

Fresh Roast Coffees ,

Chioce Drawing Teas.

Boston Tea Co.
16 Main St , and 16 Pearl St. ,

Council Bluffs ,

W.W.SHERMANMANUFA-
OTUUKH OF

Road , Track , Coach & Livery

FINE WORK A SPECIALTY.
: . It. SIIEItMAX , liu-dncs ! Manager.-

WM.

.

. CIllUSTOl'HEa , Mechanical Manncr.
124 S. Main St. , Council Bluffs , In.

The Loading

GROCERY HOUSE

IN THE CITY-

.We

.

keen everything you want
n First Chss , Choice , Clean

GKOCEBIES and PROVISIONS

It will pay you to look our es-

ablishment
-

throughEvery -
ihing sold for Cash , and at the
rery closest margins , We have
i line of lO-

oCANNED GOODS ,

And we also sell the finest Im-
jorted

-

Goods , Eastern andWest-
irn

-
Goods put up All Canned

Joods reduced 10 per'cent.
Send for our Prices ,

Strict attention paid to Mail
Orders.

Agents for Washburn's Super-
ative

-
Flour ,

F , J , OSBOENE & CO , ,

162 Broadway , Opposite Ogden
House.

, COUNCIL BLUFFS

IRON WORKS ,
MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINES , BOILERS , MINING
AND

GENERAL MACHINERY
Ofllco nnd Works , Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-
We

.

glc special attention to

Stamp Mills , Smelting Furnaces ,

HOISTERS AND
GENERAL MILL MACHINERY ,

HOUSE FRONTS.
GENERAL REPAIR WORK
will toccho prompt attention. A general as-

sortment ol

Brass Goods. Belting , Pitring ,

AND SUPPLIES FOR
Foundry , Pig Iron , Coke , Coal ,

CEAS , HENDRIE ,

President ,

2i OSCAR WILDE 2.

GAS FIXTURES-
.Bixby

.

& Wood ,

THE PLUMBERS.-

On

.

Bancroft or ( Fourth Streets. )

J. M. PALMED ,
DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AND LOAN AGENT ,

- COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

MAUREB & ORAIG- ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,
Rich Out Gloss , Flno French China ,

Silver Ware &c. ,

810 UROJUWAT. COUNCIL ULUKFS , IOWA

MRS. W , fl , HILTON , M , D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

222 Broadway , Council Bluff *

Ors : Woodbury & Son ,

Cor. Pearl A lit COUNCIL OLUFl'S.-

W.

.

. S. AMKNT. JACOB BIU-

8AMENT & SIMS ,

AttornBys & Oounsellors-at-Law
OOUN OIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

HARKHESS , ORCUTT & CO. ,

Broadway, Cor , Fourth St ,

Council Bluffs, Iow-

a.J.

.

mar-2-3m

. MUELLER'u-

&

Omckering , Weber. Lindeinan , J. Mueller
and other Pianos , $20O and upward-
.Burdett

.

, Western Cottage , ; Tabor and
Paloubet Organs , 50andupward. Musi-
cal

¬ 3V-
LTJ

Merchandise of every discription.. Italian Strings a specialty ; imported
direct. Music Books , Sheet-Music , i'oys ,

Games , Fancy Goods , Wholesale and Re-
tail.

¬iL-

IE

. Pianos and Organs sold for Cash
and on Time. Stock is largo , full and com-
plete.

-
. Musical Journal iroo on. applica-

tion.
¬ S. Correspondence Solicited ,

Address :

O J. MUELLER , I
103 South 5th Street. O

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

BOWMAN , EOHREB & CO. ,

Storage and Commission Merchants ,

PDBOHASINO AOENTS-
An J Dealers in all kinds ol Produce Prompt attention tjlvon to all consignments.-

NOS.
.

. 22 , 24 AND 20 PEARL STREET, COUNCIL BLUFFS , IO-

WA.W.

.

. HI.WI-

LL
.

SUPPLY ON SHOUT NOTICE

Cut Flowers , Greenhouse and Vegetable
Plants

In their season. Orders promptly filled nnd delivered to Express office free ol charge. Send far
Catalogue ,

Sirrors. Upholstery. Eepairing , Etc , Wood and Metallic Coffins.
No.130 Broadway , Cor. Uryant St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

IOWA WYOMING COAL.
HANDLED WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ,

STARR & REYNOLDS. { 07 Main S-

t.METCALF
.

BROS. ,
WHOLESALE DEALERS . IN

Hats , Caps , Straw Goods , and Buck Gloves.
CHICAGO PRICES DUPLICATED.-

BEaa

.

V

For Sale , Town Lots , Improved and Unimproved , also , Railroad Landa ,

and a number or Well Improved Farms , both in Iowa and Nebraska.
Office with W. S. MAYNE , over Savings Bank , - COTJNTgiL BLTJFS

The New Styles for 1882.

Largest Stock in Western
Iowa.'I

'e

11 PEARL STREET , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

TT-

WE CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK OP FINE

BOOTS ! SHOES,
Slippers , Etc. ,

Within One Hundred and Fifty Miles of CouncI Bluffs.

All lail Orders Promptly Attended To and

Highly Appreciated ,

OUR PRICES ARE VERY LOW. *

Call and See Our NEW SPRING STOCK , which
has Begun to Arrive ,

Z. T. UNDSEY & CO. ,
412 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOW1

And WEST SIDE SPARE , CLARINDA IOWA ,


